Do you need faster and less intrusive remedial approaches? Are you looking for rapid cleanup that takes weeks, not years?

Our TerraCert® techniques and injection technologies will produce cost-effective site closures that are faster and less intrusive than traditional remediation approaches. WSP’s TerraCert® program design ensures the best assessment, appropriate injectate, successful application, and rapid site closure.

- TerraCert® is a next-generation remediation program that employs in situ (in place) injection technologies to achieve rapid site closure with minimal impact and reduced clean-up costs
- WSP successfully uses the TerraCert® program to remediate petroleum and chlorinated hydrocarbon contamination and is directly applicable to Brownfield sites
- TerraCert® employs a variety of biological and chemical treatment injectates
- Rapid clean up (in weeks, not years) saves money, minimizes site and operations impacts, and reduces liability